Pfast 2.1 Installation Instructions
Visit http://www.ccadinc.com/autocad-add-on-faq.html for answers to typical installation issues.
1. Save the Pfast21Setup.zip file to your computer (Make a note of the location of the zip file).
*These steps apply to a computer with the Windows 7/10 operating system. If you have a different
operating system or have an application like WinZip installed the process will vary somewhat.
2. Find the Pfast21Setup.zip you downloaded to your computer.
3. Place your cursor (pointer) over the file.
4. Right-click and select Extract All...
5. Click in the box below Files will be extracted to this folder:
6. Type C:\CCAD Add ons.
7. Remove the check mark from Show extracted files when complete.
8. Choose the Extract button.
Note: You must extract the files from the zip file as AutoCAD will not open files from a zip file.
AutoCAD 2006+ Installation
1. Begin AutoCAD.
2. Type Options and press ENTER.
3. Click the Files Tab.
4. Expand the Support File Search Path icon by clicking on the + symbol.
5. Click the Add... button. DO NOT FORGET THIS STEP!
6. Click the Browse… button.
7. Navigate to the C:\CCAD Add ons folder (or folder you made/selected).
8. Click on C:\CCAD Add ons and click OK.
AutoCAD 2014+ ONLY (8a-8e)
8a. Expand the Trusted Locations icon by clicking on the + symbol.
8b. Click the Add... button.
8c. Click the Browse… button.
8d. Navigate to the C:\CCAD Add ons folder (or folder you selected).
8e. Click on C:\CCAD Add ons and click OK (or folder you made/selected).

9. Click on the OK button when finished.
10. Type Cuiload and press ENTER. If 2005 or older Type Menuload and press ENTER.
11. Select Browse... and locate the C:\CCAD Add ons folder (or folder you selected).
12. Double-click on C:\CCAD Add ons.
13. Double-click the Pfast.cui(x) file. If 2005 or older Double-click the Pfast.mns file
14. Select the Load button and close the window.
If your toolbar isn’t displayed, do the following:
* Place your cursor in the blank space of a toolbar docking area or
type -toolbar, press ENTER, type PFAST, press ENTER type SHOW and press ENTER.
If your ribbon tab isn’t displayed, do the following:
* Place your cursor over a ribbon tab.
* Right-click and select show tabs. Click Pfast 2.1.
Visit this webpage (http://www.ccadinc.com/pfast.html) for use and configuration options for WeldSym.

